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Abstract: This paper is a reflection on the design languages of 
China's urban construction amid globalization at present, which 
analyzes the structure of landscape language leveraging semiotics 
theory. Citing the design project of bus shelters in Xiamen BRICS 
Summit as an example, the paper attempts to set up a relatively 
precise logistic system for urban furniture landscape design 
language with formal, material and space languages that are in line 
with the characteristics of regional culture, while taking natural, 
cultural and architectural features and venue spirits as the entry 
points.









































































































































































表1                                                   符号学在不同学科的研究内容[4]
分类 语言符号学 建筑符号学 景观符号学
语构 语言符号的组合方式 建筑构件的组合 各景观元素间的组合结构关系，如空间组
织，布局手法、原则，深层结构
语义 符号表达的意义 建筑表达的意义 景观符号的意义，能指与所指
语用 符号的来源、使用、作用 建筑的使用 景观形式的起源、历史演变和功能效益
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